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Tuesday 29th March 2022 
  
 
Dear parents and carers 
 
School closing a day early on Thursday (Covid-19) 
 
I am sorry to tell you that a number of staff have tested positive for Covid-19. I have decided to close the 
school early for the Spring holidays. The last day of term will now be Thursday 31st March, at the normal 
time of 3:10pm. 
 
I have also closed Class 3 Red and Class 2/3 Blue from home-time today. I have made these decisions 
both to contain any further spread of the virus, and because it is becoming increasingly challenging to 
cover classes safely. 
 
Please monitor your child for the main symptoms of Covid-19: fever, continuous cough &/or loss of taste 
or smell. Other symptoms may include headache, runny nose & sore throat. 
 
I appreciate how difficult it is for families to make arrangements at such short notice. Thank you for your 
understanding and cooperation. School returns after the Spring holidays on Tuesday 19th April. 
 
As usual, we will be sending out holiday vouchers - £20 per qualifying child - over the next few days. I 
have also attached details of Lambeth’s Spring of Food and Fun provision. These holiday activities and 
lunches are available to any family who qualifies for free school meals. 
 
Best wishes 
 
 
Richard West  
Head teacher 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

March 2022 

 

Dear Parent/Carer  

I’m delighted to let you 
know that this spring Lambeth Council will be hosting Lambeth’s Spring of Food and Fun.  

We are partnering with local holiday club providers across the borough to provide an exciting 
programme of meals and activities for children and young people in our local communities. Free places 
are available for children between the ages of 4 and 16 years, who are 
eligible for free school meals.  

The programme is designed to give local families access to free, healthy 
food and fun activities over the spring holidays. Each programme will 
provide:   

• Free, healthy and tasty food  

• Fun physical activity sessions  

• A wide range of other activities to suit different ages and personalities • Opportunities to 

learn more about food and nutrition for children and families  

To find out more scan the QR code or visit the web address below.  

Please note that Lambeth Council will also be running Food and Fun activities during the  Summer 
holidays so check the website nearer the time to find out more.  

I hope your family is able to take full advantage of the spring programme. Yours 

faithfully  

Councillor Edward Davie  

Cabinet Member for Children and Young People  

lambeth.gov.uk/springfoodandfun   

If you want to receive this copy translated in other languages or in easy read format, please  contact 
communications@lambeth.gov.uk   

 


